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You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Tom who writes: 

 

…Last week, my school played a football match against another school team. We 

won, and there was a big celebration! Next week, I’m playing basketball in a 

friendly game. What sports are popular in your country? Which ones do you like 

to watch? Do you play a sport? 

By the way, I got a fantastic new computer game as a birthday present … 

 

Write a letter to Tom 

In your letter  

- answer his questions 

- ask 3 questions about his new computer game. 

Write 100-140 words. 

Remember the rules of letter writing. 

 

 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Nick who writes: 

…At school we are now doing a project on the most popular jobs among 

young people in the USA. The results are quite surprising! Could you tell me 

what jobs young people in Russia want to get? Why are they popular? What 

career have you chosen, if any yet? 

As for the latest news, I have just joined a sport club… 

 

Write a letter to Nick 

In your letter  

- answer his questions 

- ask 3 questions about Nick’s sport club. 

Write 100-140 words.  

Remember the rules of letter writing. 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend John who writes: 
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…My tennis coach says I’m a natural. My elder brother thinks I can play tennis 

professionally. But I like tennis as much as I like football or volleyball. I think 

sport’s just my hobby, the best way to spend free time. I’m not sure I want to 

make it my profession. Which sports do you prefer to play? Are you a sport fan 

and if yes, which sport do you prefer? Do you think sport is OK for a career? 

By the way, next week we’re going to the theatre with our class… 

 

Write a letter to John 

In your letter  

- answer his questions 

- ask 3 questions about the theatre. 

Write 100-140 words.  

Remember the rules of letter writing. 

 

 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Pamela who 

writes: 

…Summer is coming and I want to look my best: healthy, energetic and 

physically fit. So I am trying to eat natural food, have enough sleep at night and 

I have recently joined our local fitness club. Do you do anything special to stay 

healthy? What makes people healthy and strong? What do you think about a 

healthy lifestyle? 

As for my plans for summer, I am going to Italy with my friends. We’ll be 

studying Italian at a summer school. It’s really great. 

Hope to hear from you soon! 

 

Write a letter to Pamela 

In your letter  

- answer her questions 

- ask 3 questions about her trip to Italy. 
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Write 100-140 words.  

Remember the rules of letter writing. 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Steve who 

writes: 

… You know, my idea of a perfect weekend is to do absolutely nothing, just read 

a book. A walk in the park is not bad if the weather is nice.  

   How do you spend a weekend? What do you like to do in your free time after 

lessons? What is your hobby? 

By the way, I got a fantastic new computer game as a present…  

 

Write a letter to Steve 

In your letter  

- answer  his questions 

- ask 3 questions about his computer game. 

Write 100-140 words.  

Remember the rules of letter writing. 

 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Carla who writes: 

… My class went on a one-day trip to Stratford-on-Avon last week. I really enjoyed 

it though travelling by bus was long and tiring. Do you often go on school outings? 

Do you enjoy these trips? Why or why not? What was the most interesting trip? 

As for our latest news, we’ve just bought a puppy… 

 

Write a letter to Carla 

In your letter  

- answer her questions 

- ask 3 questions about her new dog. 

Write 100-140 words.  
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Remember the rules of letter writing. 

 

 

 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Mike who writes: 

…Everyone here is excited about the big ice hockey game this weekend. It’s 

definitely my favourite sport. What sports do people like in your city? What sports 

do you do at school? Do you enjoy them? Why – or why not? 

      By the way, I’m going to spend a month at the seaside this summer … 

 

Write a letter to Mike 

In your letter  

- answer his questions 

- ask 3 questions about his coming summer holidays. 

Write 100-140 words.  

Remember the rules of letter writing. 

 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Mike who writes: 

…Everyone here is excited about the big ice hockey game this weekend. It’s 

definitely my favourite sport. What sports do people like in your city? What 

sports do you do at school? Do you enjoy them? Why – or why not? 

      By the way, I’m going to spend a month at the seaside this summer … 

 

Write a letter to Mike 

In your letter  

- answer his questions 

- ask 3 questions about his coming summer holidays. 

Write 100-140 words.  
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Remember the rules of letter writing. 

 

 

 

 

 

You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend Kevin who 

writes: 

...We've moved to Chicago. I love it here! Where would you like to live, if you 

could choose? Why do you think so many people move to big cities? Is it easy for 

young people in Russia to change where they live, why or why not? 

     Oh, I have some more good news! My brother had a great birthday party 

yesterday! 

 

Write a letter to Kevin 

In your letter  

- answer his questions 

- ask 3 questions about his  brother’s birthday party 

Write 100-140 words.  

Remember the rules of letter writing. 


